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including a fudl illubtrated afcount of the mechanlical procebs Cf book maling,
and, anmong others, will be contributed to by Rev. Wm. R. Williams, D.D.,
Rev. Wm. A. Hallock, D.D., Rev. Charles Peabody.

2. A serits of practical papers on " Success in Sabbath School Teaching,"
by Re,. Thoita Street, whuse experince as former Secretary of the Sunday
Schoul Uimn w% ill comnend his papers to all interested in Sunday School
work.

Rev. Dr. Robiinson will continue to give occasional papers on " Life in the
Holy Laud,"- and Dr. Hall will treat on " Health Topics." Mrs. Beers,
Mrs. Sangster, Olive Thorne, C. A. G., Annette L. Noble, and other popular
writers, wil enrich our story department.

On each nwiuth during 1875 wil be given to subscribers an "Illustrated
Monthly Supplenent,"* containing a commentary on the International Suniday
School Lessons, of which the " Christian Union" says, " The fruits of
scholarship, good judgment, and original thought put in very clear and
simple language; an exceptienally useful and!good work."

"l The Ne s" of the week, secular and religious, will be brought down to
within three days of the date of publication.

The "Art Department" will continue to be enriched by the designs of
Darley, Hrrick, Ieard, Cary, Havendon, and others. Among our specialties
in this departiunt will be our portraits of prominent men, and pictures of
remarkable .iucrican scenery, both of which features have been characteristic
of this paper.

It nill bc vur aim to spare no pains nor expense to inahe it the Best and
Cheapest Ill trate Journal, Family Newbpaper, Undenominatiunal Religi-
ous Weekly, Sabbath School Helper.

Subscription .2 50 per year, postpaid, may be sent to "ILUSTRATED
CHiaSTIAN WEEKLY," 150 Nassau Street, New York.

CORRECTION.

Our rcaler- iaast have noticed that in our last number there n as a great
discrepancy between the editorial introductory note to " Darkness and Light"
and the charter that followed the note. The explanation is this. There
was lost bume thirty pages of MS. to which iLe Editor called attention, but
in thet hurry of business the form was sent to pr.ss before the Editor's co'-
rection came to haud, and nearly the whole of the last chapter of this auto-
biogtaphy n as thus lost to the readers of the Camsm, MONTaLY.


